
LARGE FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION 
 
Thursday, July 30, 2020 – 10:00 am  
 
Location: Webster ND – 6253 Hwy 20, Webster ND  
 
DIRECTIONS: 2 ½ N of Webster, ND or 2 ½ S of Garske, ND 
 
OWNERS: Richard Volk Estate – 701-230-2131  
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Richard Volk was a lifetime, well liked, substantial farmer of the Webster/Garske 
area. He passed away a few months ago from a grain bin mishap. This is a huge auction, plan to spend 
the day. 
 
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the 
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day. Internet bidding 
starts at 12:00 pm.  
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
TRACTORS, PAY LOADER & TRACK HOE 
- Cat Model MT865 track tractor, 600 hp, 5 hyd’s plus return, tracks are good (2 3/8” – 2 ½”), 7668 hrs., 
well maintained tractor, S/N VB0538628 
- Case IH/Steiger quad trac, tracks are decent, 1000 PTO, 4 hyd., 8189 hrs. 
- MX Model 285 MFD tractor, row crop tires, front weights, factory 3 pt., 4 hyd. 
- JD 4640 2WD tractor, quad range, 3 hyd., factory 3 pt. w/ jiffy hitch, 9513 hrs., recent major 
- JD 4430 2WD tractor w/ 158 loader, jobber 3 pt., 13,663 hrs., quad range, joystick controls 
- JD 4020 2WD tractor w/ Dual loader & grapple, also has backhoe 
- JD 4020 tractor, 2 hyd., dual PTO, 8 sp. syncro, straight tin, runs well 
- Clark Model 125B payloader, appears decent shape, very heavy-duty loader 
- Cat Model 229 LC track hoe, 13,248 hrs. 
- Case Model 980B track hoe, running condition, has hyd. leak 
- IH Industrial style loader backhoe, gas engine 
 
SEMI, TRAILERS & TRUCKS 
- 1979 Ford Model 9000 day cab semi, Detroit diesel 
- Trail King heavy duty semi implement trailer, hyd. dove tail, self-contained wet kit w/ gas engine 
- De-Tach Talbert implement trailer, very heavy duty, works well for track hoe, etc. 
- Large aluminum triple axle end dump gravel trailer 
- Timpte belly dump semi gravel trailer 
- Pup belly dump gravel trailer w/ pintle hitch, steerable front axle 
- Sprayer trailer w/ axle at very back, pintle hitch 
- GMC Model 9500 tag tandem truck, Detroit diesel, roll tarp 
- 1974 Chevy single axle grain truck, 350 gas, roll tarp 
- 1968 Ford single axle grain truck, V8 gas, 4+2 
 
VEHICLES 
- Dodge van used for farm, field, etc., runs fine 

http://www.proxibid.com/


- Nissan car used for farm, field, etc., runs fine 
 
COMBINES, HEADS & HARVEST EQUIPMENT 
- JD 9610 combine w/ duals, Mauer hopper topper, 6800 hrs. 
- JD 9600 combine, grain pan removed, have parts, hopper topper, runs & drives 
- JD 8820 combine, shedded, nice shape, came from Dick Million sale last year 
- JD 8820 combine, runs & drives, complete, well used 
- JD 8820 combine strictly parts only 
- (2) 7701 JD combines, been sitting, parts machines 
- JD 843 corn head 
- JD 930 F flex head 
- JD 930 flex head w/ air, parts or repair 
- JD 36’ flex head w/ air 
- JD 36’ flex head for parts 
- JD 30’ flex head for parts 
- JD 914 pickup head 
- JD 212 head w/ Sund pickup 
- JD 212 head w/ JD pickup 
- JD 212 head w/ JD pickup for parts 
- JD 224 head for parts 
- 35’ header trailer, steerable front duals, 2 axles rear 
- (2) 30’ header trailers w/ flex bars 
- 30’ header trailer 
- 30’ Sunflower pans attachment 
- Front mount bean knife 
- (2) 8 row pickets, Model C8030-2AC 
 
GRAIN HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
- Unverferth Model 6500 grain tarp w/ roll tarp 
- 85’ Farm King Model 1385 auger w/ swing away hopper w/ power transport wheels on hopper 
- 70’ Farm King Model 1070 auger w/ swing away hopper 
- GT 570 PTO grain auger  
- Mayrath auger, small, chain hoist, gas 
- Very large Model 1590 Batco conveyor 
- Several large transfer augers 
- REM 1026 grain vac w/ tubes 
- Several REM 1026 grain vacs, some good, some are parts 
- Large rotary screen cleaner on transport, complete w/ take out auger 
- Hutchinson 220V jump auger 
- 12 V drill fill 
 
HOPPER BIN & GRAIN DRYER 
- Meridian hopper bin, approx. 5000 bu. w/ air, some damage on back side, still very usable, free 
standing bin 
- MC continuous grain dryer, large capacity 
- Behlen dryer, PTO 
 
AIR SEEDER, DRILLS, TILLAGE & MISC. 



- 40’ Amity single disc no till air drill, rubber tire press, new style Raven NH3, Amity stainless high wheel 
high capacity cart, high flow auger w/ reverser, disc measure 16 5/8” to 16 7/8” 
- 1110 Flexicoil aircart w/ heavy duty 16 row seeder 
- 14’ JD LLA grain drill 
- Saturn air cart 
- Case IH Model 730B Ecolo-Tiger 7 shank deep till, cushion gang disks, low acres  
- 90’ Model 6000 Bourgault heavy harrow 
- 70’ Herman harrow, new teeth 
- 52’ Herman harrow, 5 bar 
- 41’ Saturn chisel w/ cold flow NH3, newer system 
- 48’ Saturn chisel, no harrows 
- 28’ Saturn chisel w/ super heavy-duty harrows 
- 12’ IH chisel, good 
- JD 54’ 1000 Series field cultivator w/ harrows 
- Harrow frame 
- 55’ JD field cultivator 1000 series w/ harrows 
- 40’ JD field cultivator w/ harrows, walking tandems throughout 
- 60’ Phoenix rock rake, appears to be low acres 
- 5 bottom JD trip beam plow 
- 16 row Orthman heavy duty row crop applicator 
- 8 row very heavy duty row crop cultivator 
- (5) NH3 tanks, all are ready to use, one is higher profile 
- Propane tank from truck on running gear 
 
HAYING & LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
- JD 510 round baler 
- New Holland trailer type sickle mower w/ 9’ bar, nice shape 
- Massey Ferguson Model 124 square baler, nice shape 
- Tandem axle stock trailer, bumper pull 
- 9 wheel side delivery rake 
- New Holland grinder mixer 
- Large hay feeder for cattle 
- Several livestock feeders 
- Several swinging livestock gates 
- Electric fencer 
- Posts & wire 
 
SWATHERS, SPRAYER & OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT & ITEMS 
- MacDon M150 swather, equipped w/ MacDon D60 25’ grain/canola header w/ finger reel, brand new 
engine, total hrs. on machine 1134 
- 30’ Case IH pull type swather w/ finger reel 
- 110’ Summers high wheel sprayer, large low pro tank, mixing cone 
- Hygrade heavy duty land blade, full hydraulic, newer factory unit 
- 6 yd. hyd. scraper, center section needs some repair 
- Degelman heavy duty rock picker 
- Bat wing mower, double wing 
- Pickup box trailer w/ low pro tank 
- (2) PTO water pumps 



- (2) Large JD axles w/ big tires 
- 10,000 gal. fuel tank w/ pump 
- JD fuel tank 
- (3) 1000 gal. fuel tank w/ pumps 
- 500 gal. fuel tank w/ pump 
- PTO water pump 
- Pair of Atlas portable forks, hyd. 
- Several blades, one fits track hoe for cleaning ditches 
- Large poly tank w/ saddle 
- Set of forks for loader 
- JD bucket w/ grapple 
- (3) fifth wheel plates for semi’s 
 
ANTIQUE TRACTORS, VEHICLES, GRADER & IMPLEMENTS 
- Antique Case narrow front gas tractor, fenders, complete 
- IH C FarmAll tractor w/ belly mower, as is 
- IH A FarmAll tractor w/ belly mower, as is 
- IH H FarmAll narrow front tractor, not currently running 
- DC Case gas antique tractor 
- IH McCormick W-6 standard gas tractor 
- IH M tractor w/ Farmhand loader 
- Antique McCormick Deering tractor, rubber tires 
- Antique trucks, not running 
- Old Dodge pickup, early 50’s, been sitting 
- Pull type road grader 
- Some antique farm equipment for yard ornaments 
 
BOAT, GUNS & OTHER ITEMS 
- Aluminum fishing boat w/ 7.5 hp Mercury & trailer 
- Browning 270 lever action high power 

- Marlin Model 55, bolt action, “the original goose gun” 

- Western field pump, 12 gauge 

- Harrington & Richardson topper Model 58, 12 gauge, 3” single shot 

- Double barrel shot gun, Stevens, antique, appears to be 20 gauge 

- Remington 870 pump, 12 gauge 

- Clay pigeon set up, complete, works well 

- Deer horns 

- Bicycle 

- Chicken plucker 

- CB radio 

- Large heavy duty packer for construction sites, etc. 

 

LAWN & GARDEN 

- (3) Bush Hog zero turn mowers, one currently being used 

- JD 175 lawn tractor, been sitting inside 

- Troy Bilt rear tine tiller 

- Sprayer tank, pump for ATV 



- Pull type roller dandelion sprayer 

- Ladders 

- Many large rolls of orange snow fence 

 

SHOP TOOLS & ITEMS 

- Delta bench grinder on stand 

- Very large very heavy-duty shop press 

- Hyd. oil reservoir/pump 

- 12 sp. drill press 

- Several gas engines 

- Several electric motors, various sizes 

- Hydraulic jacks 

- Arc welder 

- Sand blaster 

- New mufflers 

- Very heavy duty implement jacks 

- Engine stand 

- Semi parts, hose hookups, hoses, etc. 

- Many various tires, also truck tires & rims 

- Many cultivator shovels, new 

- Shop tractor seat 

- Many aeration tubes 

- Many hoses & cylinders 

- Knipco 

- Truck ladder 

- Rolls of copper wire 

- JD wheel weights 

- Cable come alongs 

- Maytag engines 

- Large Bolt bin assortments 

- Commercial shelving 

- Hand tools 

- Buzz saw blade 

- Hand saws 

- Various wheels for carts, etc. 

- Many other items not listed 

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

- Antique wheels 

- Post drills 

- Buck saw 

- Pump handles 

- Grain scoop 

- Antique pails & cans 

- Standard oil can 



- Jeep gas can 

- (2) gas pumps from service station 

- License plates 

- Danish tines 

- Several various widths of drive belts for antique machinery 

- Horse harnesses 

- Binder canvases 

- Mobil grease cans, Platform scale 

- Antique gate leg table 

- 12 gal. Redwing crock w/ original handles, nice as you will find 

- Road closed sign 

- Old scale for grocery 

- Sausage stuffer 

- Washtub & board 

- Old bird cage 

- Old trunk 

- Horse harness equipment 

- Schmidt beer clock 

- Old mirror 

- Large tub of old toy tractors 

- Other toys, still packed away in attic 

- (2) school desks 

- Cream can 

- Indian rock 

- Old owner’s manuals from machinery, etc. 

- Other antique items  

 

- FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 

- Computer desk 

- Office desk, commercial 

- File cabinet 

- End table 

- Recliner 

- Glider 

- Large floor shelf 

- Lamps 

- (2) Wall heaters, LP propane powered 

- Many other items not listed 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 

www.dakotaauctioneers.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

http://www.midwestauctions.com/dakota
http://www.globalauctionguide.com/
http://www.dakotaauctioneers.com/
https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-auctioneers
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Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 

 

 


